
2022/23 Madison Academic Baseball Booster Club

February Parent Meeting

⚾Welcome-introduce club officers
○ Natalie Udovich-president
○ Jackie Cannon- secretary
○ Kyle Putnam- treasurer

⚾Website- www.madisonmustangs.org
○ BBQ sale online, player fees, schedule, lengthy info that needs to be shared.

⚾ Miscellaneous Information
○ Chip Littrell will be our announcer (THANK YOU!!)
○ Helmets need to be purchased from coach for $40 if your player does not have one.
○ Open concession stand/Man the grill??
○ Down Syndrome Awareness Games

■ Parent/sibling shirts have been ordered.
● If you have any thoughts on how to make this an even bigger event,

please do it!

⚾ Fundraisers
○ October Calendar- Brought in $7,336.00 this includes a $1000 donation collected by

the Lafoons. AWESOME JOB EVERYONE!

○ Hit-a-thon-Will NOT be a fundraiser, but donations at the event will be encouraged
■ This will be held right before the season starts

● We will run this as an “event”
○ Families will be invited out to watch the boys hit/free hotdogs and

drinks etc.
● More info to come!

○ BBQ Sale
■ Keep selling until the 15th. So far we are doing great!

● Players have been scheduled to work certain times during the pickup day.
■ We still need a few volunteers to help the night before (keeping the fire

going overnight). Players can do it, but only if there are parents there as
well. We can create shifts if needed.

■ Modern Woodman will match up to $2500 of our donations in this
fundraiser-thanks to Rachelle Honeywell for setting that up.

○ Concession stand
■ The schedule has been made. As of now, you will be responsible for the games

you are assigned, unless you pay the $20 concession stand fee. I am working on
getting student volunteers for every game. IF that happens, you will still need to
be prepared to work the game(s) you are assigned in case they do not show up.
We are asking that if volunteers do show up and work it, those assigned check in

http://www.madisonmustangs.org


during the game and make sure things are running properly and still help close
things down.

● If you choose to pay the $20 fee, you will not be responsible for checking
in or closing. We will ensure there is for sure a student volunteer working
for you that day.

■ If you would like to pay the $20 to ensure you do not have to work the
concession stand, get with me in the next day or so and I will make the changes.

○ Banners/Game sponsors-SELL THEM PLEASE

⚾ Spring Trip-$50 fee
○ Please message me on Remind if you are planning on attending the trip and the

number of people you will have going to the game (do not count your player). We would
like to purchase the ballgame tickets as a thank you for helping, but we need to know
how many to buy!

○
Field trip form will need to be signed and returned

○ Friday March 10-12 Oxford Mississippi
■ Basic Itinerary (more detailed one coming soon)

● We plan to leave on Friday at 4. Meeting place TBD
○ Booster Club will order pizza for players at the hotel

● Saturday
○ Breakfast at hotel
○ Possible tour or something at Ole Miss (TBD)
○ Lunch on their own
○ Game at 1:30
○ Booster Club hosts team dinner at local restaurant

● Sunday
○ Breakfast at hotel
○ Lunch on their own
○ Game at 1:30

■ Go home after the game
⚾ Senior Banners-$70

○ Red Art will be coming to the school to take the pictures. Payment can be made online
or  cash/check to the booster club. As soon as that information is available, I will send it
out.

⚾ Mark your calendars
○ Pre-season clean up day Saturday, February 25th @10:00

■ Makeup date Saturday March 4th
■ Bring yard rakes, cleaning supplies, powerwasher?

○ First home game- March 27th


